Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen
January 6, 1960 - May 12, 2019

Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen, 59, of Holts Summit, passed away peacefully on
Sunday, May 12, 2019, surrounded by his loving family. He was born on January 6, 1960,
in Jefferson City, a son of John Leo and Leona Ellanora (Wieberg) Werdehausen. Randy
was united in marriage on June 16, 1979, in Jefferson City, to Laurie Goetz.
Randy enjoyed spending time at cattle auctions, going to the casino, watching and betting
on football and basketball games, and never passed up a chance for a family meal at his
kids’ houses. Randy loved to watch his kids’ and grandson’s wrestling matches. He
enjoyed going on cruises and vacations with his wife and family. He was always ready to
watch a good western show or Judge Judy. He had a knack for making up lyrics to songs
to fit them to his family. Most of all, Randy loved spending time with his wife, kids, and
grandkids whether it was Sunday Fundays or just a quick visit at his home while he rocked
in his chair and drank his Sonic tea. He was always one call away, didn’t know a stranger,
and willing to help anyone who needed it; especially his family.
Along with his wife of 39 years, Laurie, he is survived by his children: Josh Werdehausen
(Karla) of Holts Summit, Mitch Werdehausen (Kim) of Taos, Casey Werdehausen
(Amanda) of Holts Summit, Sam Werdehausen of Holts Summit, Bryce Werdehausen of
Holts Summit, Jennifer Roling (Brett) of Holts Summit and Brooke Hill (Charlie) of Holts
Summit; mother: Leona Werdehausen; brothers: Joe Werdehausen (Kathy), Norb
Werdehausen (Rhonda), Rick Werdehausen (Bridget) and Curt Werdehausen (Samantha)
all of Holts Summit; sisters: Lisa Werdehausen of Holts Summit, Lori Lawrence (Mike) of
New Bloomfield and Tina Stone of Kansas; 16 grandchildren; nieces, nephews, family and
friends.
Randy was preceded in death by his father: John and sister: Ruthie.
Friends will be received from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, May 16, 2019, at St.
Andrew Catholic Church in Holts Summit, with a Prayer Service at 3:15 p.m.
Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 11:30 a.m. on Friday, May 17, 2019 at St. Andrew

Catholic Church with Fr. Joseph Corel officiating. Interment will be private for the family.
Expressions of sympathy can be made to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital, the American
Cancer Society or the American Heart Association.
Arrangements are under the direction of HOUSER-MILLARD Funeral Directors, 2613
West Main Street, Jefferson City, Missouri 65109 (573) 636-3838. Condolences may be
left online for the family at www.millardfamilychapels.com.
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Comments

“

I feel that Randy quite possibly saved my life once. I was working in my brothers
smoke shop when Randy came in. We were talking when his cell phone rang. He
walked to the back of the store to speak with the caller when a guy in a trench coat
came in acting very odd. Keep in mind it was summer and the temp was in the 90's
that day. The guy was looking around the store while standing at the cash register
asking very strange questions. He was also nervously watching Randy. Randy saw
what was going on and stayed on the phone watching the guy. I think the guy
changed his intentions based on Randy's presence. As he was leaving, I phoned the
sheriff at Randy's urging and we had gotten the license of the car the guy drove off
in. The sheriff came, ran the plates and the car was stolen. I know that guy was
going to rob the place and Randy's presence prevented it. He was my guardian
angel that day. I know he will continue to be a guardian angel for his family from
heaven. God bless you Randy!

Linda Livingston - May 16 at 11:47 AM

“

Bill And Karla Werdehausen lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John
Werdehausen

Bill and Karla Werdehausen - May 16 at 12:19 AM

“

Bonnie Bryan sent a virtual gift in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Bonnie Bryan - May 15 at 06:09 PM

“

Bronze Star Truck & Trailer purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the
family of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen.

Bronze Star Truck & Trailer - May 15 at 05:20 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, Laurie. Your and your family are in our thoughts and prayers.

Helen Dye - May 15 at 03:45 PM

“

Laurie so sorry to hear about Randy and also Mike. My heart and prayers are with you and
the family.
Brenda(Shoults) Clements
Brenda(Shoults) Clements - May 15 at 04:04 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Randall (Randy) John
Werdehausen.

May 15 at 02:27 PM

“

Norb & Rhonda Werdehausen

Rhonda Werdehausen - May 15 at 01:13 PM

“

Sue Brune lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Sue Brune - May 14 at 10:39 PM

“

“

So very sorry, Leona! Met Randy thru the Pardolas Family. Always kind. Sue Phillips Brune
Sue Brune - May 14 at 10:42 PM

Leona dear, and all family: My deepest sympathy. Know I will be holding you ever so
close in thought and in prayer. God loves you and so do I!

Barbara L. (Bernskoetter) Robinson - May 14 at 07:06 PM

“

Tina Litsch lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Tina Litsch - May 14 at 12:56 PM

“

Vicki Schulte lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Vicki Schulte - May 14 at 12:31 PM

“

To Laurie & Family, so sorry for your losses!!....Debbie (Stegeman) Branson & Family

Debbie Branson - May 14 at 11:38 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Randall (Randy) John
Werdehausen.

May 14 at 10:43 AM

“

Randy always had a smile on his face when I would see him, he was just a great
person to have a conversation with and always made me laugh about something. He
often spoke about his Grandchildren and how much he enjoyed spending time with
them and he would always ask me about my Grandson as well. He was very
thoughtful. He will be missed. Laurie, thinking of you and all the family during this
difficult time.
Brenda Leydens

Brenda Leydens - May 14 at 10:33 AM

“

Ocheskey lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Ocheskey - May 14 at 10:04 AM

“

Laurie, I am so sorry, you are and will be in my prayers. May your family and your
good memories give you comfort.
Donna Nelson

Donna Nelson - May 14 at 08:39 AM

“

Rodney And Penny Goff lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John
Werdehausen

Rodney and Penny Goff - May 14 at 08:21 AM

“

“

So sorry for your loss, Randy will be missed. Sending prayers for your family.
Rodney and Penny Goff - May 14 at 08:23 AM

My thoughts and prayers are with the family in this time of sorrow. May the Lord be
with you all.
Linda
Welch

Linda welch - May 14 at 06:10 AM

“

My condolences to all your family
Angie F mother Teresa Patton

teresa patton - May 14 at 12:32 AM

“

Laurie I am so sorry to hear about Randy. My thoughts and prayers are with you, the
kids and the rest of your family. You and Randy always treated me and my family so
great

Colleen Hulsey - May 13 at 11:10 PM

“

‘Loni’ so sorry, our thoughts and prayers are with your family
Betty and Marc - May 14 at 08:21 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, Prayers for the family from the Pittman’s

Steve Pittman - May 13 at 10:21 PM

“

Linda Livingston (cousin) lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John
Werdehausen

Linda Livingston (cousin) - May 13 at 10:05 PM

“

Randy was my cousin, and was always a great guy. I don't think I'd ever seen him without a
smile. He was friendly to everyone. He's going to be greatly missed! My thoughts and
prayers go out to his wife Laurie and their family!
Linda Livingston (cousin) - May 13 at 10:17 PM

“

Karen Hedley lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Karen Hedley - May 13 at 09:10 PM

“

From the Korte Family

Theresa Werdehausen - May 13 at 07:39 PM

“

So sorry for your loss keeping family in my prayers , he always had a smile and
always kind ,

Connie Cashion - May 13 at 06:54 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Randy John Werdehausen.

May 13 at 05:49 PM

“

To the family,prayers are for you and your family.
Gertie Hendricks

Gert Hendricks - May 13 at 05:16 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to the family, my thoughts and prayers are with you. May
God guide you through this difficult time and memories of him live in your hearts
forever, he will be missed deeply

Julie Lieneke - May 13 at 04:28 PM

“

Pam Werdehausen lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

pam werdehausen - May 13 at 04:14 PM

“

may God always light your path and warm your hearts , Randy was a beautiful soul and his
spirit still continues to shine , Jesus saves !
pam werdehausen - May 13 at 04:15 PM

“

Paula Werdehausen lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Paula Werdehausen - May 13 at 03:13 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Randy John
Werdehausen.

May 13 at 01:47 PM

“

Lawrence Family lit a candle in memory of Randall (Randy) John Werdehausen

Lawrence Family - May 13 at 12:47 PM

“

Randy you truly were a great person & friend. You and your family never made us fell
like outsider's to the family you made us truly 100% feel like we were family from day
one. I sure will miss riding around with you and your friendship. I will always
remember the time we drove out to meta together. You are forever in my heart and
will be missed. May the lord be with you & Godspeed my friend.

Nick Frantel - May 12 at 07:29 PM

